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IT is none too soon thatP the Dominion Government have
decided to send out a properly organized expedition W. de-
termine the proper houndary between British Columbia and
Aiaska It is now many years sinco the British Columbian
authorities drew attention to the necessity for sucli a pro-
ceeding, and more than one offer from private sources has
been madi ne undertake the duty. The Dominion Govern-
ment acted wisely in not acceding to the requests of such
persons, whose zeal exceedefi their abiiity to ha of materiai
service te Canada In appointing Dr. George M. Dawson
and Mr. William Ogilvie the best interests of the Dominion
have been regarded, for no other two men could supply their
paces. The main element of exploration is thorough ac-
curacy, and this exactness 58 obtainable only by thorougli
seientifc observation and practical adjustmenti The great
part played by astronomy in earth measurement is shown
by theo history of geographical development since the days
of Hipparcus and the Almagest to the presnt fine measure-
mentes of base-lines by sntc methods as Coiby an Basse-
eiaborated, with suct instruments as tie nltazi uth thoo-
douite, micrometer mic:roscope, zenith telescopo, etc. No
ono in Canada is better fittefi for practical geodetic Observa-
tien than Mr. Ogilvie, and pnucb interest wili be taen in
his reports by those savants who are gien to the study of
geography and its sister sciences. Regarding the geologicai
features of tn Yukon country, as the distriet fi rather im-
properly calod, valuable data rogarding the minerai re-
sources and distribution of fora and fauna along the lino
pursued may confidently o uxpectod from the obsrving oye
and extensive experience of Dr. Dawson, under whose
charge the oxpbdition will bse placed. Altogother, the work
fu one of the most important of its kînd undertaken for
many ycars, and as valuable interests are at stake, owing to

the absence of any but a conventional boundary, it is a
matter of congratulation that the delicate and difficult mis-
sion bas been placed in such entirely able hands. No doubt
the United States government will retaliate by sending out
a survey to the saine region with a view to gobbling up as
large an area of gold-yielding earth as possible; but it will
require all the ingenuity possessed by our American cousins
to " do up " the gentlemen in charge of our Canadian party
on seientific points.

ME. BE3LAK AS A BRITISU POLITICIAN.

AN esteemed contemporary gives voice to the sentiments
of one of its staff regarding the Opposition leader in ]an-
guage more flattering than reasonable. If Mr. Blake had
but five years' experience in the British House of Commons,
it is asserted, he would be one of the most prominent men
in the world. Furthermore, it is said to still be within the
range of Mr. Blake's possibilities to become the greatest
lawyer, and afterwards the greatest politician, in the em-
pire. Now, it is not to be disputed that Mr. Blake is a pre-
eminent lawyer in Canada, nor that lie might win a good
professional standing in England; but a wholesale imputa-
tion of incapacity is unintentionally thrown upon a score or
so of British lawyers, quite as able as our great Grit leader
in any of bis gifts. As a politician, in a European sense, it
is probable that Mr. Blake would not be a success; at least
nothing he bas yet doue will warrant any optimistic view
of bis latent diplomatic ability. His inability to provide
bis party with a separate and distinct policy does not seem
to indicate the kind of politician Englishmen have been ac-
customed to see at the head of either party in the British
Parliament. Mr. Blake bas little of that great personal
ambition of political patriotism such as animated Disraeli,
nor bas he a great genius for dealing in a masterly fashion
with every subject, such as Gladstone possesses. He does
not possess the grand .nspiration of oratory which Bright
has, thougli he has a greater flow of smaller arguments; nor
has he the happy faculty of making warm friends and keep-
ing them, even among bis own political associates. Altogether,
the idea of Mr. Blake ever becoming the greatest politician
in the British Empire is untenable, even as an historical
dream.

Wn.AT is termed the disease of duadty is happily rare;
but the present high pressure rate of life is not likely to
diminish its occurrence. That a man should suddenly become
insane is not.uncommon; but the fact that a man is liable
to actually lose bis identity, and live a life thoroughly dif-
ferent *from that to which lie bas been educated, is to say
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the ieasb alarmingly pieculiar. Severai authentie instances
of this freak of' human action are on record, and the theory
of duality bas been advanced ta accounit for some of the
many mysterious disappearances which annually occur
among humanity in large cities. The last known instance
of this disease provied that a man left his home * and busi-
ness without reason, wandered to a strange city, engaged
for some months in a new pursuit, and finally awoke ta the
fact that hie was not responsible for what lie bad done.
What terrible resuits miglit occur if this disease were not
extremely rare is a thought too unpieasant ta diveil upon.
The ludiecus possibilities are entireiy overwheimed -by
the tragic and the pathetic.

Sica SERPENTS.

Puni.îc attention bas once more been drawn to the mys-
tical denizen of the deep knowa by the convenient but
wholly unscientific namne of the " Sca Serpent." This time
'it is net the impoverished reporter who fils up a defieiency
of MS. with a highly-coioured romance regarding the ma-
rine inonster, but no iess a scientist than Professor Proctor,
who revives the old theory of Gosse and others, and argues

*with bis usual ability in favour of present examples of old
Saurian forms of life stilliînhabiting the waters of the
earth. Professor Owen inclined to the belief that the sea-
serpent describird by the captain of H. M. S. Doedaius in
1848 was merely a large seal. Others believed it te be a
huge shark or whale. A few referred it to fioating wreck-
age;: and a large majority opined it a case of mîstaken iden-
tity." However, many instances of the appearance of huge

*marine animais have from time te time been recorded on
oath by seafaring men, and, taking one cansideration. witb

*another, these stories are not ail mere yarns to ha told ta
the marines. Professor Wilson inclines to the theory that
sea-serpents do exist, but are probably only abnormnal and
gigantie members of groupsof marine animals alreadykinown,
such as sea-snakes, ribbon-fish, etc. At present, owing
to the disinclination. of the unknawn leviathan ta cap-
ture and classification, oithier of the thearies advanced
may be ta.ken by those who dislike to be in doubt. Per-
haps they are ail wrang; but time will doubtîcas reveai
the identity of this very aid riddle of sea-life, which bas
eaused Olaus MLagnus, Pliny, DeMontfort, Pontoppidan
and others sa much speculatian. At present, as the ani-
mal is marine, there cannot be 4ny >harin in taking its
'dimensions eu-ni grano salis.

TRE JIESVITB.

IT is ta be hoped that the Dominion of Canada will net
assist in carrying out the probable scheme for settling the
oid dlaim of the Jesuits, which ne doubt underiies their
recent application for incorporation. It is not unlikely
that the Quebec Government will be wiiiing enough ta sub-
mit ta the pressure brought upoa it by the Society, and to
pay whatever compensation may be demanded; but th.le
Dominion should deal firmly with the matter, and decline
ta refund ta Quebec any part of the money that may be
awarded. The history cf the Jesuits is a history altogether

unique. The moat signal failures have ever overtaken their
mest determined Pians for success. They have been sus-
pected and feared, net enly by apponents of their doctrines.
and practices autside the Remish Churcli, but alsa by their
ca-re]igionists, from the very beginning cf their erder. The
cauntries, bath civilized and savage, which they have sought
ta domînate, have in every instance ceut them eut, and
however powerful their personal influences may still be,
iLhe petency of their peiicy as a Christianizing and civilizing
agency bas departed. They have exercised great influence
at striking perieda cf the Old Werld's history; but, the result
cf their pelicy bas neither been beneficial nor iasting. As
missianaries theý have attained heroism by personal sacri-
fices; but when the motives of their religians adventures
are analyzed there is littie ta admire beyond their blind
devotien ta the will of their superiors. The present age is
net suited ta the spirit cf the Society, and it weuld be un-
wise ta fester sa sinister an influence by undeîng that
which was necessary three quartera cf a century age.

TEE "SBATMID&X REVIEW", ON TEEC FIERIEcS.

DURING the thirty years cf its existence the &Sturday
R.eview lias probably done mare te embitter public feeling
in the United States againat Great.Britain than ail the
ather trans-Atlantic periedicals ccmbined. Everybady whe
bas reached middle age remembers the bitter, sneering con-
temptueus tone it adopted towards the North ahl through
the Great Rebeilien. It had oe or more articles an. soe
phase cf the subject every week. They were ail claver and
sprightly, but nothing mare grossly unfair tawards a great
nation passing through a supreme heur cf trial was ever.'
written. The Satwrdai, neyer had a wide circulation in
the States, but its hostile ariicles were cepied by the Amen-
ean press as specimens of Engiish sympathy, and thus be-
came known. to pretty nearly the entire reading public.
By this means numercus dragon's teetb were sown, and they
have regularly yielded mare or less of a crop. The tone cf
the paper bas ever since been unifarmly hostile te every-
thing American. It bas negiected ne apportunity cf saying
unpleasant and uncoînplimentary things; of commenting
upon the eagle's screech and the flapping cf the wings cf
the birdcf freedcm. Within the last weekit bas publishied
a mnoat offensive article on the attitude of the United States
in the matter cf the 'Canadian fisheries. It represents
the Amenican people as "striving ta fasten a quarrel
on an uncansciaus nation." Naw, we in Canada are
decidedly cf opinion that we have the best cf the argu-
ment with reference ta this vexed question cf the fiali-
crias, and we are disposed, if naed be, ta stand by aur rigbts.
But we are not oi opinion that the leaders whc direct the
adnministration cf affaira in tha naighbounring republic are a
gang.cf bu.hies and swashbuck]ara, aagar te take advantage
of aur weakness, and of the unenviable state cf Great
Britain. with. regard ta Ireiand. Nor de we believe that
American statesmen have delibarateiy set up against us a
dlaim whieh thay knaw ta have no equitable foundatian.
It is incredible that the Saoturday's article is an honest
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expression of the writer's belièf. If it is, it merely shows
that a man may be able to write clèver and flippant Eng-
lish without being possessed of much knowledge or judg-
ment. In any case, it is much to be regretted that currency
should be given to such libels. The Satrday is always
bright and readable, but it has never shown any real
prescience or perspicacity. One might suppose that its
directing mind would see the inadvisability, in this crisis
in the afairsof Great Britain, of trying to stir up ill
blood between the two nations upon which the future of
civilization so largely depends.

JUDICIAL SALARIES.

THERE will be considerable influence broughft to bear
upon the Government in order to effeet an increase of salary
for the legal luminaries who sit asjudges in our Canadian
Courts. From a legal point of view no objection can be
urged to such proceedings, because a judgeship is not beyond
the range of any hard-working young lawyer's future
possibility. The salaries at present enjoyed by our judges
are as large as the wages earned by lèading thinkers and
workers in other professions, and, unless it be a trifle extra
for the dignity of office, there is no special reason for any
additional salary unless an increase of work is also given.
In the Quebec district it is well known that many of the
judges are in a state of genteel poverty, and live fully up
to their means, if not a little beyond. It is probably the
saine with some of the Ontario magnates of the bench; but
that bas nothing to do with the argument. A judge, of all
men, should be able to regulate bis own affairs so as to be
a creditable member of society. Yet the history of the legal
profession proves that judges are as frail as their fellow-
men in many instances. No matter from what cause the
new demand for an increase of salary springs, it should
certainly not be granted unless it can be conclusively proved
that a judge bas not enough to keep him in solid comfort
during those long and short vacations which make up so
large a part of the legal year.

NU. BLAKE'S RESIGNATION.

THE party quidnunes on both sides are very much ex-
ercised just now upon the subject of Mr. Blake's threatened
resignation. The Opposition leaders organ pooh-poohed the
notion as long as such a course was possible, but when a
copy of the actual letter of resignation appeared in the
columus of a contemporary, the fact of such a letter having
been written could no longer be denied or ignored. It
would really seem as though Mr. Blake had taken action in
the matter without donsulting or even hotifying bis organ
in the first instance. At the present time those best en-
titled to judge are strongly of opinion that Mr. Blake will
remain where he is at the head of the party ranks, and that
some henchman must be found who is able and willing to
relieve him from some of the mechanical duties incidental
to the leadership. Whether the prospective henchman's
nane is likely to be Cartwright or Mills or Charlton or
Patterson is for the present one of those insoluble problems
which of old exercised the brain of Lord Dundreary.

IMPERIAL FEDERATION.

ADvoCATES of the Imperial federation project are labour-
ing with commendable assiduity, but the project itself is mak-
ing little or no headway. At the Colonial Conference, which
opened in London on Monday last, Lord Salisbury himself
accorded a hearty welcome to the delegates, but " was free
to say " that he regarded the scheme as being " of a hasty
and doubtful character "-" one, perhaps, more for future
discussion than for the present." From whom ought one to
look for enthusiastic support for such a project as Imperial
federation if not from the leader of the Tory party and the
head of a Tory Goverument? But Lord Salisbury quietly
sits upon the notion of making a constitution for the whole
empire, an-d does not see bis way to anything beyond a cus-
toms union and a union for defence. It is clear that bis
Lordship does not regard the scheme of a general federation
of the empire as coming within the range of practical poli-
tics, or worthy of a statesman's serious consideration-more
especially at a time like this, when he has so enminently
practical a question on bis hands as the settlement of Ire-
land. His remarks are likely to cast a damper upon the
enthusiasin of some of the most active supporters of the
scheme of an Imperial federation.

COERCION IN TRE COMUONS.

THE Government party in the 'Imperial Commons seems
to be all powerful at the present moment, and determined
to make the most of its power. The Conservatives and
Liberal Unionists have apparently arrived at a clear under-
standing, and the pact between them is not likely to be
sundered until the accomplishment of the main purposes
for which it was entered into. Not only are Lord Harting-
ton and Mr. Chamberlain staunch to the Government, but
Lord Randolph Churchill himself-wliose resignation was
by some regarded as a fatal blow-declares himself a sup-
porter of bis late chief's domestic policy. Such being the
state of affairs; there is not much room for doubt that the
bill for the coercion of Ireland will be carried by a con-
siderable majority. The closure has been exercised with
uncompromising vigour. Even Mr. Gladstone's vehement
protest appears to have been wholly inoperative so far as
the members of the House were concerned, though it un-
questionably produced a marked effect throughout the
country. At the time of this present writing, the outlook
for the friends of Ireland is certainly not a bright one,
As a matter of course the Irish-American press is furious,
and some of its representatives even go so far as to suggest
that the assassination of a few members of the British Min-
istry would be a step in the right direction. Itis this spirit
which Ireland and her well-wishers have most cause to fear.
Every suggestion of this nature tends to still further widen
the hereditary breach between Saxon and Celt, and to per-
petuate the struggle which sanguine people had begun to
hope was rapidly nearing its end.
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QUEBEC NOTES.

M R. MERCIER'S treasurer found an empty treasury. He
says that when he looked into the strong box all he dis-

covered were a few uncurrent coins. This is probably correct, for
the Ross-Taillon administration led a pretty lively life of it, and
money was a thing about which the late Cabinet troubled itself
very little. Debt, of course, was piled up, and this legacy is left
to Mr. Mercie-s coalition to wipe out. He contemplates raising
a loan of at least three millions of dollars, and the Barings, of
London, are said to bethe fortunate gentlemen who are to be
entrusted with the negotiations. After this a raid of some sort
is contemplated on the federal preserves, but in both of these
plans to 511 tie depleted coffers the Premier of Quebec is only
following the methods of the Chapleaus, the Mousseaus, the Rosses
and the Taillons of fragrant if unhappy memory. His contem-
plated Congress of Premiers is regarded as a statesmanlike move-
ment by his friends. Certainly the reasons which prompt him to
call the convention are urgent enough, so far as Quebec is con
cerned. More money must be had. The present revenue from
every source is wholly inadequate to meet the expenses of govern-
ment. Direct taxation must come in time, and the date may not
be so very far off, but the minister dare not resort to it just at
present. No one knows better than Mr. Mercier what the effect
a direct appeal to the pockets of the habitant would mean. The
cry of "No tax" would resound from one end of the province to the
other, and the mere attempt to impose it would result in the utter
annihilation of him and all his forces-Liberals, Rouges and Riel-
ites alike. Poverty will compel him to do many things, and love et
power will stimulate him to resort t ail sorts of plans to keep the
wolf from the door, but he will hesitate long before he asks the
frugal and thrifty backwoodsman to surrender a part of his in-
come to keep alive the Liberal government at Quebec. It would
be the same if Mr. Chapleau were at the head of the government.
He would no more think of direct taxation than he would of pay-
ing a visit to the moon on a witch's broomstick. But some day
it must be tried, no matter who is in power, and there are political
economists to-day who say that the sooner ve resort to that sys-
tem the better it will be for all concerned. Constant appeals to the
federal government only serve to show the weakness of the union,
though certainly. Mr. Mercier strikes a shrewd note when he says
that the basis of 1867 ought not to form the basis of 1887.
Twenty years ago when the provinces surrendered their -chief
method of raising a revenue, the customs duties, the amounts
realized per annum vere small as compared ta what they
are to-day. The subsidy from the Dominion Government has
not materially increased, while the amount of the duties which
are annually collected at the varions provincial custom houses
bas increased enormously. Mr. Mercier insists on the point that

we gave up too much for too little, and he- desires the re-opening
of the whole question again. Nova Sceotia and New Brunswick,
which have deficiencies of their own to answer for, will probably
second Mr. Mercier's efforts to have the Constitution modified.
But will Ontario, which bas a fine surplus of its own, feel disposed
to join hands with the smaller provinces, and insist on a fresh and
energetic raid on the Dominion treasury 1 Conservatives hero
do not believe that the question eau be re-opened at all, and they
pretend to pooh pooh the schemes of Mercier and his friends.
But the Quebec Premier is resolved to try bis plan, and with
that object in view ho bas invited the Provincial Premiers to a
grand Council. Certainly the question is one which may be dis-
cussed, but it is not well to keep tinkering at our Constitution
continally. If we are ever to become a nation we must have
higher aims. The provinces, with the exception of Ontario, are
in a bad way financially. Quebec particula;ry bas squandered
her patrimony. With care the province might have been in as
good n position as Ontario to-day. But extensive railroad build-
ing, extravagance and corruption melted the receipts faster almost
than they came in. Mr. Mercier promises to pursue the strictest
economy. So did his predecessors n office. The fact is they all
promise that, but while they are saving the pennies the pounds
are.being shovelled out from the back door.

The disposition is to give the new government a fair chance.
Mercier's majority will be about ten. It looks now as if ho had
come to stay. The opposition bas some new blood, but the same
old gang is leading. Taillon was a failure as first minister. One
of the best-natured men living, and a vocalist of remarkable power,
he is at the same time very quick-tempered. He flies into a
passion at a moment's notice, and when angry he sulks. A sulky
man is not fit to be a leader, and the succession must fall to some
other one if the opposition is to be held together. It will niv'r
do to fall back on Mr. Lynch, for he is an Englishman and a Pro-
testant, and it is an unvritten law in this province that Premier
and leader of the opposition must be Frenchmen and Catholics.
Anyway, Mr. Lynch bas no capacity for leadership, though he
speaks fluently and has the respect of the House. Mr. Blanchet
is too heavy to lead. Ha bas neither tact nor magnetism, and
his oratory is dull and lacks spontaneity and spirit. Besides he
bas literally no following. Mr. Robertson is too ôld, and he is
not French. Mr. Flynn is in bad odour with the gentlemen on his
side of the House, for he left them in the lurch when Dr. Ross re-
signed, and it is questionable whether they will ever forgive him
for that. Still Flynn is a rising man, and some of these days ho
will have a place, a recognized place, in this country, but his
ground will be at Ottawa. He is politically dead in Quebec, for
he bas twice thrown his Premier, and deserted him when he
needed his services the most. The young Conservatives will not
depend on the members of the late ministry for a leader. They
will fnd him among their own ranks if they are wise. Good
speakers abound among them, but the abler debaters in the House
are on the Liberal side of politics this year. Mercier, Robidoux,
David, Gagnon, Lethieux, Shehyn, Murphy, Cameron, Deschenes,
Duhamel, Larne and several others aýre among the most brilliant
parliamentarians in this country.' On the Conservative side, Cas-
grain, Desjardines, Fancherde, St. Maurice, Lynch, Tailloi and
Flynn can scarcely be regarded as.men of equal.rank.

The new government is not at all delicate in its treatment of
offensive partisans. The spoils systemu is being introduced in
ample forni, and many heads are being chopped off daily, from
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inessengers in *the 'corridors to sheriffs in the country. The
elaughter of the innocents bas been tremendous, and the ministers
are besieged wvîth office-seekers, aaad the friends of the dismissed
employees, aIl begging for places. Friend8 of the new governuxent
are beginning to say that thé removals have heen already too, many,
and féars are éxpressd that retaliation at Ottawa may ensue
before long. But Mr. Mercier lias been in opposition for many
years. Hé must satisfy many friends, and if théy mnust have
offices, the noasinees of bis predecessors mnust, give way. It is the
fortune of politics, but civil service reformi goes back ail thé same.

Montrea4 Marck, 1887. A CANADIAN.

A. RONDEÀ U.
*BezàAK, mighty son, uo tliy ailvéry shore

Thy voice to me scun s.of thé évermore.
a lfoan.edged flatnesa wéste thy giant power.

Thy wrath te but the créature of an Itour;
A calai, a stormn, a témpest, ail la oer.
But cma the wouunded heurt forget ita Bore,
As llghtiy as the sands the ocean's roar,

lIs surf wreaths and itsa torm-swept Bîoivér?
Break, mighty Béa 1

Break, mighty sen, and let thy voice adore
The Rand that tem>es make and calme restors.

That Rand eau heal the wounds that griefsdévour,
And guard thé écial-liké castéllatéed tower.

Porget and rest, Oh heurt, forevermore.

$99 King Bf. WFest, Toroitfo. Bramgt u1 J. A. Cuitais.

SONNET.-À BÂACK GLdNCE.
MAI), misspent years t if baekward ye might move,

How gladly ail your waate I wou d recail,
The ribald chortna; thé rade tavérn larawl:

Thé Byrea.kisa of counterfeited love,
Aud ail the early errors that do prove

Bow foolish are thé fairest dayé of ail,
When reason unto rebel youth doth call

Ia vain its mask of folly to remove.
Expérience ls a chronicié mast nad,

And chance escapes upon each pag5e are %writ
More thickly tisan the prry.guarda of -wit

In ail thé life-told talea théSt mon havé hall.
To-day ia fair; the future rgt bat yet
Thé past is ever ciouded =ihrget.

Toronto. E. G. GARTRHVAITL.

SECRET KIN.
TaraRE! are a thousand sécréta in thé wood;
There ère a thouBand pricking la thé blood;
There lé ne passion stirs thé human heart
Barth des not tremble with its couinterpart.
Nor love nor bête aur birth nor death la cure,
We ahare with feathered floclcé and waaton fiowesa.
Careieéé I cruah thé palpitatia grassLoingering, thére meét aud bold mel pals
Soit airs, that creép sud purr against my check,
To hint at myéterjes I duré not Bpeak.

-Mrs. D. H. B. Goodiale, in the Spin9jfeld Rcpubliceau.

Editor AROTuaus:

I AuPaware that théré are scores of people who imagine that
they know ail that ls worth knowing about running a puper; who
see defects in every issue of évéry journal théy read, and pamper
théir vanity <ahl the whilé fancying Shat théir opinions find favour
with all who listen to thém) by télling how sucb a thing might hé
inaproved, or, in what respect tise editor has gone astruy, etc.
Now, without laying myséif open to thé charge of belonging to
this ciasa, 1 would liké"to maké a suggestion to you, or rather, to
ask a favour of you.

It is'this: Oouid you, in some (néar) future issue, give us a
sketch of thé propér nianner iu wvhich .to, prépare, MSS. for thé
publishér 1 You will think, now, that I ama préferring this request
for nay own instruction. I amn, and 1 hope you wiil hé able to
grant it at an early date. Wili you kindly unswér through next
week's Anorunus, and oblige Yours truly,

BRADER.

[Thé editor will havé mucli pieasure in coumpiying with
"Be-uler's » request in an éarly number.]

THE BEÀJVItKENING.

THEsB are thé days whén Dame Nature begins tapping on our
window-panes te whisper to us swéét promises of spring. Shé
tells of melting saow aud. bursting buds, of willow wvunds thickly
strung wvîth pink.whîte pussies, aand swamp buttércups aimost
ready to bloom if broughit in by thé firesidé. Sué bids us liaténin
the orchards to tise tapping of tIsé woodpeckers, thé fairit squeuk of
thé brown créépérs, and, best of ail, to thé notes of thé bluébirds,
which are now sounding in every. quarter. She tells us thatS the
crossbilis and'pine grosbéalka have flown away northwurd, and
that thé chick-u-dées avili forecat no more snow-storms this year.
Shé may evén wvuger *haif ber croavn that béforé thé wéék i. goné
thé whistie of thé robin aUd tirC hurèli cry of thé purpié grackie
wviIl end our morning naps.

Dear Darne Nature, aIlvays --o full of hope, so lavish Nvith
springtinaé promises, made une day aud broken tiré néxt! Yet she
is noS altogether wvrong, for thé snows are meiting, thé Luds'are
cornîng forwurd slowly, and bluebircis are hère in dozens. Hér
delusion lies in thé beliéf VInat, becausé thé snoxv goes on Monduy,
thé bluébirds corné te thé orchards oaa Tuesday, and t]ae robins te
thé lawns on Wednesday, tiieréforé f reshi snowv wiil not faîl three
juches deep by tisé next Sunclay morning. Thé birds do not mind
thé snoav for its coIdness., Thé chick-a-cléés have beau viVh us aIl
winter; so havé thé br-on creepérs, both kinds of nut-iiutches,
thé downy woodpeckers, thé blue.jays, thé crows, and a fewv of
thé robins. It is because it covers up their breakfast tables that
thé robins and purplé grackies scolci so, ovér Vise hast snowfall.
Thé Icuf buds suifer fronit as IitVlé as thé birds. But this.can
hardiy bé saici of nmen, snd Vhéy are accordingly wvury of Dame
Nature's asilés, eveni %vîeu thé birds and huds seema mast te trust
thém. Wé know% that snov aaay surprise us as late as early
A.pril; that mild mornings of teu heruld sharp easterly wvînds, and
that Mfay day is upt to be aaaythaing biot a, pléasant reproduction
of its English original.

Windows may fly up wvhen Dame Nature iirst taps. Eager
cars may listen for thé first note of thé song spurroav, due thls
wvéék; but whén iV is suggested that furs slaould ho paclced, fur-
nace fires put out and doublé sashés tuken doava, thé prudent
aaaswér is IlBy and by."ý-Bos9on Advertiser.

POL'ITIOS ON THE C11V-44 -LINE.

A TOWvN ELECTION IN VERMONT IN 1815.

WE hear much in thésé days about IIwire-pulinsg," Ilrings,'
and political corruption in général, sud it may hé that it bas
somnetimes seémed te us as thoughi things were getting terribly
debaséd ; and wé have béé» prone to look buck Nvith wistful eyés
te, thé good old timés whén our reveréd uncesters were on thé
stage of action, and have Ionged for thé unsanimity sud honést
deuiing which. are supposed Su have thén prevailed.
* I know by my own expérience that it is véry pleasant te linger.
over thé his tory of thé past ; but 1 appreheud that distancé Iénds
enchantment, and that we find it more agreénhle living in imagina-
tion during thé administrations of Jeifferson or Madis u-than wé
should havé found in an actuai participation in tho doings of that
period.

In tisé extrême northern part of Vermout, within a few m iles
of thé Canada line, is situatéd a town six miles square, known as
Westfiéld. The village of thé tewn is smali, andi so are thé farms,
compared avith thosé of thé Weést. In some placés thé forést
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still romains; yet great changes have been wrought in the town
during the last seventy years.

In 1815 there was not a wagon in Westfield, the roads being
more bridle-paths, and so poor that it was hardly safe to ride a
horse over them. There were probably not more than twentyfive
families in town, and the greater part of these bad settled in the
eastern half.

Politically, the settlers were about equally divided, one party
being known as Federals and the other as Democrats; and
though voters were few, political feeling ran bigh. Among the
Federal leaders were Captain Medad Hitchcock, Esq., bis son,
Thomas, and a nephew Caleb. Prominent among the Democrats
were Thomas Stoughton, Jairus Stebbins, James Brown and
Walter Stone. Beside these, each side had its corps of adherents
ready to cast their votes in support of their party.

The time for holding the "Freeman's meeting " in 1815 was
approaching, and the legal voters of the town were duly warned
to meet at the bouse of Medad Hitchcock on the first Tuesday in
September (the 5th), at one o'clock p.m., to vote for State officers
and a town represeutative.

The meetings of the town were usually held at Captain Hitch-
cocek's-that being a convenient place for the settlers from all
directions to congregate; and furthermore the captain, for his
own profit as well as for the accommodation of the public, always
kept on band a bartel of whiskey.

The captain's bouse stood less than a hundred roda south of
wheire Westfield village now stands. It was a one-story log struc-
ture fronting the east. But though the town meetings were
warned to be held in the captain's bouse, they were in reality
(when the weather was warm enough to permit) held in bis barn-
which was a grand one for the times, being a frame building
thirty-six by forty.

In view of the coming election, thFederals had settled on Cap-
tain Hitchcock as their candidate for town representative, while
the Democrats had decided to place Thomas Stoughton in the
field. Heads had been counted by the leaders on both sides, and
estimates made as to the result of a ballot. Each side knew that
the contest would be close-that they had not a man to spare,
and both wished that in some way the other might lose a vote.

Aaron Frost vas a man of the Democratic faith-a basket
.maker by occupation, at least a part of the time; and though not
of large proportions, either in body or mind, bis vote counted the
same in the ballot-box as did that of the ablest citizen of the town.
The Federals, anxious to further the interests of their party, con-
ceived the idea of baving Frost absent on election day. That
this might be brought about, Asa Dunham went to Frost and told
him that Mr. W- , of Potton, Canada, wished to get some bas-
ket timber out of the woods, but that he was a novice at the
business; and Dunham asked Frost to go down and help select
some for him.

Frost was persuaded ; and Monday afternoon, September 4, be
and Dunham set out for Potton. They reached W--'s just at
nightfall, staying there until morning, when Dunham started for
home, and Frost and W- set off on their expedition.

A quantity of timber was selected and marked; time passed,
and at length W- (who understood Dunham's scheme) said
that he was lost, but that he thought there were some marked
trees in such a direction, and that if they could find them they
could make their way out.

But a suspicion was arising in the mind of Trost that a trick
was being practised on him to prevent bis getting to Westfield in
season to vote. Irritated by this suspicion, he exclaimed, "You
and your marked trees go to the d-1 I I'm going to Westfield 1'
and at once set out for himself.

The early settlers did without many things that add to the com-
fort of the present generation. It was necessary that they should
be industrious and economical if they would insure piòsperity.
There was one couple in Westfield careful and saving io.the extent
of being penurious-Iddo Stebbins and bis wife Susan. They
were hard-working. people, but did not rank very high in intel-
lectual ability. This, perhaps, does not .account for bis being a
Federalist. Another character was Uncle Tom Stouhton, a
shrewd old fellow. Wishing to help. their party, he and Walter

Stone (both Democrats) early on election morning went to Steb-
bins's bouse. Now it happened that Stebbins had at different
times smuggled a few things from Canada-though in this par-
ticular lie was perhaps no worse than some of bis neighbours.
Their object as to Stebbins was the same as was Dunham's with
Frost-to prevent bis voting. That this might be accomplished,
Stebbins was duly reminded of bis smugglig, and told that the
officers had got vind of it ; but that they <Stoughton and Stone)
had found out about it, and, beiug bis friends, had come to tell
him. And as friends they advised him to keep himself where ho
would net be found until the danger should blov over. This
communication hîad the desired effect. * Stebbins and bis wife
were alarmed; and it was decided that he should secrete himself
in a ivillow tract nearly a mile distant, and, as an additional pro-
tection, Rudolphus Re;ed should go and stay with him.

Reed was a Democrat, and the real purpose of his staying with
Stebbins was that be might watch him. Accordingly, Stebbins
went to the willows, and thero, viith Reed as bis only companioù,
he remained until into-the afternoon. He had nothing to éat;
but he had opportunity for bodily repose, if not to greatly harassed
by fears.

But Reed did not intenchimself to miss voting for Stoughton;
so atter the sun bad passéd 'its meridian and the afternoon was
wearing away, ho became anxious to leave Stebbins and go to the
town meeting. At length he started off with the remark, "Dari
it all, I don't believe any body'll git ye now, Iddo. Gnoue rIl go
down and see what the boys are about."

The great doors of Captain Hitchcock's barn were swung back,
the floor had been cleanly swept, and at one end stood a table that
had been brought from the bouse. The legal voters, tccompanied
by the younger male portion of the town, had congregated in and
about Captain Hitchcock's buildings, and were engaged in varions
ways, some in little groups, talking; others wréstling; and still
others, in pitching quoits.

At length, about one p.m., Walter Stone and Thomas Hitchcock,
the constable and clerk of the town, emerged from the bouse and
went to the barn, where they took their places at the table.

The men and boys soon assembled in the floor, and Stone for-
mally opened the meeting. Then the momentary hush was broken,
and the voting began. The ballots of the freemen were soon
mostly in the box-only a half dozen or so were lacking; and the
afternoon was before thei to while away ere the votes could be
inspected and it could be known wb was elected-so evenly were
the voters divided between the two candidates.

Iddo Stebbins and Aaron Frost were nowhere to be seen.
Dunham had told the Iederals privately of the supposed success
of bis mission to Canada, and feeling confident of victor.y, they
were in high spirits. The Democrats also knew something that
pleased thei greatly, and they also hoped to win the day. And
so the two parties laughed in their sleeves at each other without
the others knowing it, or once imagining that a trick bad been
played on one of their own mon. Of course the absence of Steb-
bins and Frost had been noticed; and as time passed and neither
appeared, each party began vondering what detained their man,
and sent messengers for them.

Stebbins lived only about a mile south of Captain Hitchcock's,
and the person who went, for him scon returned, but alone. The
Iederals held a secret consultation, and it was decided to send
two men (who had already voted) to look up Stebbins.

The messenger who went for Frost returned rith. the simple
but unwelcome information that he had gone to Canada the day
before, and had not returned., The Democrats knew there was
no time to send for him.

Dolph Reed made bis appearance and voted; but though. he
reported to bis filends that ha had left Stebbins all right, they be-
came uneasy, for they knew the Federals were searching for hlm.

Matters assumed a more serions aspect; the faces of those in
both parties lengthened perceptibly; the quoit-players lost inter-
est in their game, the wrestlers tired of their sport, and the assem-
blage became monotonous.. Both parties were deeply anxious, the
one fearing that Frost, and the other that Stebbins,would appear.

At length Stone, the constable, demanded, "Gentlemen, are
your votes all in "

206 ,
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All the citizens present had long since voted, and there beiig
no response, the officer said, " We are about te turn the box. Are
there any objections?>

Neither party dared longer to risk the possibility of the wrong
man's comiug, and consequently no one made any objection. The
constable then turned the box, and the votes were counted.

All the -men and boys had again assemblad on the floor, and as
Constable Stone rose to his feet to maike the declaration, not a
sound vas heard.

"Gentlemen," said lie, "the whole number of votes cast for
town representative is twenty-seven. Thomas Stoughton bas
thirteen-and Medad Hitchcock fourteen. Medad Hitchcock is
therefore elected by one majority." The Federalists had it !

The barn was soon nearly deserted; but while the men were
yet standing before the doors, congratulating.each other, or wear-
ing a sombre expression, according te whether they vere Federal
or Democratic, a man was seen with his coat on his arm, hurrying
along the path from the north, very much out of breath. It proved
to be Frost, the missing Democrat. Then the Federalist faces
grew long, and underjaws fell, while the Democratic faces became
expectant.

Scarce a minute later three men were seen hastening up from
the south. They proved to be Stebbins and the men vle went
for him. And now the Federalist chins came up again, and their
months broadened into a grin, and a shadow fell upon the visages
of the Democrats. The men bad gone te Stebbins's house, and,
after much talk, persuaded his wife Susan to tell vhat she knew
of the matter. It took some time te do this; for she at first took
them te be the officers of whom Stoughton had told them.

Neither Federal nor Democrat could say much. One party liad
played a trick, and the otherparty had made it "tit for tat" without
knowing it; thus the election would have resulted the same if
neither party had made their attempts te outwit the other.

Stebbins vas half starved, and both lie and Frost thouglit they
ought te have some whiskey for their sufferings. The others con-
cluded te have some more with them-the defeated party te cheer
their spirits, the victors te honour their victory.

Thus was the purity of the Westfield ballot-box maintained,
and the Federal preponderance established on the Canada line.-
M. W. Farman, in the New England Magazine.

FA OTS, FEARS AND IMAGINATIQOZ.
TEE country on the west of Narragansett Bay bas been abun-

dantly favoured with unnatural phenomena, and also te a remark-
able degree with the means for investigation of their origin. One
amusing incident which came under the writer's observation a few
years ago, was the means of arousing an interest which has been
kept alive ever since.

A certain louse had the reputation of frequently changing ten-
ants. Some of these, upon being asked their reasons for removal,
would say the bouse was haunted, while others, well knowing
that to admit such a reason for removal would proveke only jeers
and laughter, wisely refrained fro such an excuse by pleading
other reasons. Enough, however, vas known. Se it came about
that when the last new tenant had vacated the lieuse, that the
common remark vas, "They have seen the gliost." Becoming
myself curious te sea it, 1 one day asked an old woman, who had
lived in.the neiglibourhood agreatmany years,lhowlongthese things
had been going on. She was very talkative, and gave a long story
about the matter, which was briefly as follows-

The house had been let for a number of years te tenants whose
character was net reputable. About three years previous a man
vas seen te enter; but was never known te have left the lieuse.
The niglit folloving his arrival vas spent ln revelry. The lan-
guage heard by the passer-by that evening vas net as courteous
nor as chaste as it might have been, and tha reveli roke up in a
fight.

From these circumatances the old woman had formed a theory
that the man had been murdered, and -that his spirit still hovered
around there.

In passing by the lieuse I observed that the two wires of the
telegraph ran very close te the end windows, under the roof, and

that the wind had the usual privilege of exercising its genius upon
the vires. Stepping beside one of the poles, niycompanion and
Ifound that it was then doing finely in the way of providing weird
music. Learning that the key of the bouse was kept in the-next
dwelling, the faveur of entering the haunted precincts was solicited.
When the custodian learned our reasons for wishing te inspect the
bouse, lie laughed, and remarked that we oughlt te know that it
was the news they vere sending over the *vires that vas making
the noise, and .net the wind. On being asked his reasons for se
thinking, he said that a cousin of his liad a friend who once worked
in a telegrapli office, and lue liad se stated.

" Very well," was the reply. " Wind or news, that is the true
ghost. If we can get inte that louse, we cen prove it."

This appeared te interest him. We then inquired if there had
been any trouble before the vires had been put up; te which he
answered that there had not.

" The trouble, then, lias come with the wire, and will continue
as long as that tvire runs se close te that wvindov," we added.

He brouglit the key, and together we vent over the lieuse.
The investigation fully bore out our theory. I then remarked
that this music would seem very different in the niglt te what it
did now-that it would net require much imagination te hear
fiddling and dancing, and screams and groans, and everything
necessary upon which te build a fine ghost story. I then said
te the custodian that if lie would come there with ie that niglit,
we would find every word of my theory te bi true, and, besides,
we would have a free entertainment.

The result vas, we went that night te the lieuse, and liad just
such an experience as I had anticipated.

Another source frou whience many a story of groans and
screams have arisen, while net se readily seen at first, is still as
easy te understand when once known.. Let wind pass through
crevices, especially if in those crevices there happens te be splin-
ters, and one net versed in such matters will be surprised te dis-
cover what weird and unnatural sounds will be produced. Many
persons of good understanding, even, ignorant of the peculiar
mechanical conditions which are the cause of the alarming sounds,
are sometimes thrown into a great horror by the mysterions
manifestations.

It is a notable fact that most of the haunted houses in the coun-
try are those whicli have become more or less uninhabitable, and
are consequently more open te the action of the wind than those
in good repair. This consideration at once solves the mystery of
many launted houses.

In the Narragansett country there is another source of plie-
nomena that is readily compreliended wien the explanation is
once brought te the attention of a reasoner. Whether se comlmon
in other parts of New England, ve know net, but presume it is
,net ; for if it is se common elsewhere, it must have been remarked
upon. Electrical storms are and have been of frequent occurrence
liera. Those who delight in .nature's works can nowliere find
grander pictures. We -will instance a case where one of these
storms vas turned te advantage, and with it'close this paper.

During the winter of 1816.17 a great revival occurred in this
region, and hundreds professed religion, and many expressed a
wish te be baptized. The weather was cold, and ice covered the
surface of the rivers and ponds. Instead of waiting for warm
weather, it was proposed te run the risk of taking cold, ratler
than imperil the seul by delay. The nigut before the baptisma
was te take place, soute interested parties repaired te the place
wliere the baptizing was to be, and eut the ice, openig a space
sufficient for the purpose. In order te keep the opening from
freezing over, the water was to be frequently agitated during the
night with poles. The next morning those who had taken upon
themselves this task had a wonderful story te tell. The water
had net shown any inclination te freeze over during the night,
although the weather was intensely cold. All that night .musie
was heard in the air, as if troops of angels were hovring over-
head, and had come te this place te bestow, in their celestial way,
a blessing on the work te be there se soon accomplislhed.

This story was by many implicitly believed. Old members of
the church confirmed the story, and testified that in going home
from meeting that evening the heavens seemed te them filled with
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divine music, and of sucb sweetness and buauty thut tbey were
satisfied it was made by the angels.

Thse fact is now frnown te most well-informed people, that isoles
out througb tise ice will be kept open for days by tbe natural
warmtb of tbe water in tise coldest of weather; and that electrical
storins will produce sounds in tlîe air that may aptly bu termed
"Reavenly musc."

But te resumu: tbe twe facts of open water and aeriaI musi-
under tbe aboya circumstances-was seized upen by tisa preachur
effetively to stintulatu still furthier tisa relîgieus ferveur cf the
people ; and tise resuit was what la known iii local religions bistery
as tise "lGreat Awakuuing."

THE EAGLE'S .N EST;

TUE MARVEL 0F SEBASTIAN GEE.

A Canadian Sior.

PART PST. -THE AtTTOBIOGQRAPHYOF MARK WILPORD.

C RAPTER IX.-Continuer.
I ExPaEss ne opinion as. te tise ganeral trnth of tise proposition

that distance leuds enchantinent te thse view. ButlIam prepared
te maintain against ali comers tisat thse two females who tben stood
before us were b7 nlo means pleasing objecta te coîstemplate at
close range.

They were old. Tbay were ugly. Lika tise Fatal Tbrae wbo
steppled tise Scottisb Tisane and bis coinrada upon tise blasted
beatis, they wcre withered and wild in their attire, and looked not
like inhabitants o' tise earth. Tise Pig-faced Lady would bave
seemed a coinely gentlewoman by tise side of either; but one ef
thisa was se surpassingly isideous to behold, that, for tise moment,
I bad ne eyes for ber- companian. Neyer in my life have I en-
cennterad anytbing, Imn or inisuman, tbat I -wonld bae unust
as ta compare withL that frigistful old harnidan. Charlotte Ous-
man as Me.- Murrilies was a Juliet in ouparison. Sbe was bent
nearly double with age, but was evidently free from the pisysical
infirmities incideutal ta declining years, for she bore a large
beavily-ladan basket strapped te bier back, and notwitbstanding
lier burden she saemed as'litise and active as a tiger-cat. A
selitary tnft of foui and matted grey liair protruded frein beneats
tise leathern strap wbicis passed round bier boend and .supported thea
basket. Ber dirty parcismant visage wvas wrinkled sud distorted
eut of aIl semblance te bumanity, and ber eyes were two flaming
red balls of lire, 'which flasbed as sise swiftly advanced upon us
wits an expression cf deadly bute.

Wa kept close togather, band in band, and edged ta tise extrema
verge of our side of tise road, intending te pass by without any
salutation. Tise hag frustrated aur design by placing berself
direotly in front of us. For a single instant se peered furtively
round, as tbougb te ascartain wbether any eue wvas in sight.
Finding tisat har proceedings were unobsarved by any oe except
lier companion and aurselves, sha held -up ber band munacingly,
by way cf injunctien ta us te stand still. Ber companion bere
addressed bier in tise native jargon of ber tribu, wisicb was of
course unfamiliar te us; but we percuived froin their tornes and
gestures that tise lesu ill-faveured of tise twe was remonstrating
witb tise other aguinat interfering witb us. Tisey kapt up a chat-
tering. for a minute 'or se, and tisen tise bagj unable te restrain
iserself an 'y longer, spraug upoa and seîzed me roughly by tise arm.

I sisrank back, and vainly undaavoured te free myself frein ber
grasp. Tihe devilisis malice wbicis shot forth froin ber glittering
old eyes terrified me beyond measure, and I1 soreamed aloud at
tise top cf îny veice. Sise beld me as tisougs in a vice, and in
anothur second wruncbed my band fromn my bretisers, and drew
frein some place cf cencualment abotbt bier persan a murderous-
looking gnlly. At this, Nerman's soruama wera added te mine,
and tise valiant littie fellow muade frantic but ineffectual efforts te
seize the hag by tise wrist. Sise glancaci quickly frein one of us

to th e other ýwith an (if possible> intensified expression of demon-
iacal fury, and then-raised tise knife high in air.

Whether or flot she entertained any design more diabolical than
to frighten us within an ic of our lives can neyer be known
with certainty. The presumptien is that she did net, for sise had
an abundance of time to put an end to the earthly career of botis
of us bad she so willed. But while aie stood there with bier arm
poised in mid-air, as thougs selecting the most vuluerable point
of attack, an unlooked-for interruption occurred. .Hurried foot-
steps were beard appreaching,. and in another moment our ears
were stunned by a roar like that of a wounded lion. My assailant
instantaneously relinquished hier grasp upen my arm, and almost
befare she had time te let her baud drop te hier side, the Bald
Eagle vaulted over the opposite fonce into the roadway.

Except that bis features were somewhat lighted up with angry
excitement, and that bue had on 'a, pair of moccasins that were
almost new, bis appearance and garb were precisely the saine as
wie remembered thein to have beeri on that chili November after-
neon six menths belore when we had first beheld hin ut the deor
of IlThe Sbooting Star." Hatless and bootless, with flashing eyes
and protruding teets, he presented, in the abstract, anything but
an inviting spectacle. But we had no time, even if wu had had
the inclination, te criticise bis aspect In sncb emergencies one
can hardly be expected to look a gift horse, in thse mouth. We
ut once knew that he was there ta déend us, and that -with sucis
a champion te figist our batties tbere was no longer auy cause
for fear.

To seize thse beldame b7 ber scraggy throat, wrenoh tbe gully
froiniber grasp, and isurl it over thse fence and down the bank
frotu whence he hsall merged, were tbe work of a moment. Ter-
rified as 1 was, I huard thu blade strike upon a stane and rebound
away dowu the bank and out of sight. Then, wheeling bier round
witis thse rapidity of ligistning, fiu bestewed upon lier a kick wbich,
1 tisought must iuevitably shatter ber old framu to atoins. Had
bis feut been encased in thse beavy cow-bidu boots which were in
common use in tisose parts, ber existence wonld possibly have ter-
minated then and tisere; but his saft buckskin moccasin reudered
the propulsion somewbat less formidable as to its resuits. As it
was, bowever, she shot, as thougis impelled by a catapuit, iute tise
diteh at the opposite side cf the road, tan yards distant. Ber
basket teok to itself wings, and flew over ber bead inte thse middle
of tise.road, dispersing its contents in every direction. A gallon-
jug of wbiskýey, coming iu contact with a stone, wvas sisivered into
a isundred fragments, and a large cheese shared the saine melan-
clioly fate. The owner of these creature comforts, bowever, arose
almost immediately, sbook iserself togetiser, gave a sickly sinile as
tbough suffering froin tactsacse, and seitied .very littie the worse
for tise ungeutle treatinent she isad undergone. Tbe pair would
have made off witisout more ado, but our protector placed himsulf
before tbem, and launched out into a loud-mouthed tirade, cf
whicb, beiug delivered in thse Mohsawk tangue, I could not ndur-
stand a word; but that it was cf formidable imuport tise cowed
and frigistuuud demeanour of tise uucanny pair bore ample testi-
meny. Tbey attempted ta speak, as if te mollify isim; but every
tîme tbey opened their mouths ie burled bis anathemas wits re-
doubled vigour. After berating tisei as suruly no two soare-
crows were ever berated either before or since, lie authoritatively
pointed down the road, and (apparently> bade tbein begone. Tbuy
burriedly slunk off, witiseut stopping ta pick up sucis of thse former
contents of tise basket as remained uninjured, and wure -eviduntly
only too glad te escape froin the presunce of se redoubtable a fou.

Then be turued upon ns, and in ne very gentle touies dunianded:
IlWhat you de boere alone-eh P"
My brother acted. as spokesman, and narrated bow we bad

atarted frein home for a walk across thse fields, and had at lengtb
found oursulves in tise road, wberu we hiàd been assaulted by the
two squaws 'without any provocation on our part.

IlYou two littie fools te go fromn homo by yenrselves. What
yen think yen would have happened if I hadn't came along 'i That
old witcb "-bie did net say Ilwitcb,»' but used a word that risymes
tiseret-"ý bates wbite childer wuss as the debisbl, and weuld bave
slit your gizzards, like as net. Don~t yen nieyer do se ne more.
Yen came alorig with me; I will take yen te your father."
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We tbankfully accepted bis es-ort, and ran alorfù by bis side fo

the gate, and thence down the shady lane pastAspleigli Hall, and
so, on ta our bouse ; where we found that our fathier had returned,
and had got as far as the porch on his way ta search for us.

OHAPTER X.
THE BAL» EÂGLE ON THE WAR-PATH.

"WiY, Sobstian," begani my fathier, advancing down the gar-
den-walk ta Moest us, and grasping aur campanion warmly by the
hand-"l this is a surprise. How are you, and where have you
stowed yourself away ail winter I In a hollow trea, like any
othar old bruin--eh "

IBean down the river," was the raply-"« only got back yestar-
day."l

IlDown the river. And only got back yesterday. And pray,
whera did You get back to yesterday?

"Back home, in course.".
"And where do you cai ' home' i Ha, ha! That's asking

questions, isn't it 1 Nana of my business, I suppose. Well, you
have bean so long away that I thought you must hava takan your
daparture from anîong us for good, and gone ta the happy hunt-
ing-grounds you were telling me about ana day. Coma *in and
have dinnar with us, and thon wa'll amoke a pipe, and have a chat
tagethar. Whera did. you pick up those two litie tramps of
mina 1 I amn sonry ta say -they have bean vary naughty indeed,
and caused tîjair mother no end of anxiaty. I was just starting
out ta look for thoan whan I saw yau caoina down the lana. But
coma in and giva an account af yaurselves, ail thrae ofyau." And
so, saying, my father lad the way into the bouse.

Our guest sbook hands with my mothar as though she had been
an intimata, acquaintance of tan yaars' standing. She gave biuia
bearty welcome, and seconded my fatbar's invitation ta dinnar,
whioh was nearly raady. The Bald Eagle naither accapted the
invitation nor declined- it, but quietly saatad himsalf on the edga
of a chair, as thaugb silence gava assant.

IlO, Norman," said niy mother, noticing tha fact that aur
stockings and pinafores wore bedaubed with mud; "1where lusve
you beau, ta get yoursolf and Mark into such a shacking state of
clirt ? Go into the kitchen, directly, and ask Sarah ta wash you,
and inaka you fit toasit down ta tabla." Sha had beau seriously
-alarmed at our long absence, and was too thankful at saeing us
back again safa and sound ta adopt vany stringant measunes
tawards us.

"lYou'd oughtar feal devilish chipper ta sea 'arn back agin at
aIl, dlean or dir-ty-that's about how it is; remarkad Sebastian.

"lWhy, air? Has anything happened? Hava thy bpen in any
mischief 1 I

IlMischiaf I Wall, I bat old Mog Two-Fish 'ud 'a' playad the
misohiaf with 'arn, if it hadn't bean for me. 1 cama along an'
catchad lier jast about raady ta slice 'arn up, clown thara in the
hottar, in the Landin' road."

"The Landin road 1 " exclaimad my mothen, holding up baer
bands as i men .t

IlYes; an' if I'd been two minutas Inter thoy'd like anougb 'W'
beau sassidge-meat afora naw. Don't ye ba (oo bard on 'arn Mis
tirna. They've beau pretty considable 8keared, 1 tell you. An'
reckon they'll think twicat about it afona thay go off on the tramp
agio, gallivanting around the daastrick all b ytheirsalves, as if
thay was no botter non vagabonas lika ma.-ow; jest yau hold
yaur lîttia jaw," continued hae, playfully-shaking bis liuga fist at
my brother, who was about ta spaak-"I rul maka avarything squar'
witb the old folks. You ba off an' git slickad up ont in thé
kitchan."

To tha kitcben xuy brother and I acondingrly bataak oursalves,
and thon wa frigbtened aur sistan almost oùt of liar wits by a
vivid bisto-y of aur marning's advanture:' A plentiful application
of soap, and watar, and the substitution of soîbe clean olothing for
aur soilad garments, macla us prasentable in the dining-raoom, ta
whiclî we soon raturned. Sebastian bad rneanwbile alectrified aur
parants by a no less glowing accounit of aur rencontre; and
matbar, with overflowing eyas, clasped us botb ta bier breast.

"O , air, bow can I aver tbank you sufficiantly for yaur protec-

tien of îny darlings? And Nornman-Mark-" turning fnom aona
of us to the othr-"1 you'il neyer disobey me again, will you ?.
What an escape you have had!i"

IlWalI, yau ses inaum," ramarked aur. guest, Ilthe fact a' the
amattar is, thare's no saying for sartain whether they was in any
tremenjis danger or nat. That darned aId scaliiwag bates white
folks lika pisan; an' besicles she was cbangad tallably full o'
wbiskay, an' liad the debbil in ber as big as a two-haadad wood-
chuck. Mabbe she only meant ta skear 'arn; an' then agin,
mebba sha meant ta carry 'ene off down ta the Injun settla-
ment. Howsomaver, I gin hanr a pnetty strong piece o' my
mimd, an' tald banr I'd maIre tîxe country too bat ta hold banr
if sha aven triad it an any more. Shel1 be ail-fired keenful about
intarferin'w~ith 'arnt agio; so, don't you worry about it inaum-I
guess ll jest stop out inta the kitchen an' wash my bands a spaîl.
'Tain't oftan as I sets clown ta dinnar wvith gentry."

Wbila aur strange guest was perfanming bis ablutions in the
kitabeu, we suppleiuented bis account of the advanture by
acquainting aur parants with aur version of the story. Sebastian
had alneady infonmed tbam wbo aur assailants wero. The aid
warnan who had drawvn ber knife upon us was tbe mother of that
identical Joa Two-Fish mantianed lu a former chaptar as having
comrnitted a murdan at tha Landing. She was dreaded through-
out the district for han ferociaus tamper, and for ban uncanquer-
abla batnad of the pale-faces. Sha had more than once bean in
trouble for displaying lian savage proclîvities, and bad sarved a
tani in jail at Port Burliugtou for stabbing a constablc ab tha
Ford, aud biting bis nase off. T4a othar woman was lian sistar,
and was a soimewbat modified. editian of herseîf. The Two-Fislies,
fnom the oldest ta the youngest, were an ill-conditioned race, and
wara la bad odour aven aiaong their own people. They' wera
irraclaimable barbarians, and clung ta their savage usages and
traditions with a tanacity against wbich civilization seemed ta
be powenlass. They wera nataniaus thieves; and the tbieviugprapensity seemed ta ha a sort of mania with thein, for theyha
frequently been kuowvn ta steal things which wene of no con-
ceivabla use or value ta tham, appanently fnorn the mare pleasuna
of wrong-daing. As for aId Mog hersaîf, tîje Bald Eagle was
want ta daclana bis beliaf that sbe could drink mare bad whiskey
than any ather memben af baer tribe; that she wvoul4 steal any-
thing in the wonld that sha could lay bar bands ou except a red-
bot cooking-stave; aud that she would like ta kilt somabody ovary
day of bier life were it not for fear of cousequances. Ha prob-
ably paintad hanr in colouns somewbat too stnong; but aven af tan
înaking due allowance for exaggeration, we bad abundant neasan
ta congratulata aursalves upon having- escapad out of the clutches
of such an aId vultura with nothing more serious than a terrible
fnigbt. We of course pramised neyer ta stray from home again;
and aur mothen, rightly judging that wve hiad already beau suffi-
ciently punistiec for aur little escapade, forgave us for aur disne-
gard of baer injuniction.

Sebastian, amerged from the kitchen with face and liands
tolerably dlean. Our two hired men macle their appearance, aud
in accordanca with the demacratic usages of the country wa aIl
sat dawn ta dinnen toguthur. Wbeu my fathier asked a blassing
upon thea faod of wbich wa wvare about ta, partake, aur guest
inclinad bis bead naverently, aud thnaugbout the îvbale, progress
of thesa ieh mauifasted a propriaty and decorum such as cauld
scarcelyr bava beau expectad fnom a persan of bis habits and mode
of life. People of mare fastidious tastes tIssu wv. ware iaigbt,
penhaps bave takan exception ta bis soiled, graasy sheepskin
tunic, as a garb flot quite appropniata for the dinner-tabie; and
bis baie neck sud breast would not hava shown ta advantage
at a fashionable club; but his manner of conducting bimsalf
at tabla was centsîuly more in keapiug with thse usages of civil.
ized life tIssu was that of the two Jebusitical- chawbacons who
dined with us.

Wheu dinner wss over, Sebastian sud my fatlier ligbted their
pipes, and sat clown in the porch to enjoy a smaka, in tIse caurse
of wbicb the former recountad bis adventures subsequant to tlîe
tima of Mas pantin g from us an tise niglit of aur arrivaI. 1 at
finst saated myself beside tham, witb eye audas open ; but My
fathar, thiuking it not unlikely that soma af tIse datails migbt
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be sncb as it would be unadvisable fo me to hear, sent me in to
my mother. Our guest did not take his departuré until late in
the afternoon. After he had gone, my mother heard the narra-
tive at second-hand from imy father ; but it was not until some
months afterwards that the particulars were imparted t me.
They were to the following effect:

After alighting from the buggy in which lie had ridden with
us from " The Shooting Star," the Bald Eagle strode into the in-
terstices of the thicket of underbrush where the two ruffians from
the Landing were hiding. Upon reaching the spot where they
had ensconced themselves he sternly demanded of then what they
did there. They replied that they liad been ta the Ford, and had
stepped aside on their way homeward to rest themselves, and to
partake of the contents of a bottle of spirits which they had pro-
cured in the village. He told them they lied: that be had over-
heard their colloquy in the barn; and that unless they left the
neighbourhood with all imaginable expedition he would acquaint
my father with what lie had heard, and have them arrested for
the crime they had contemplated. They seemed ta be thunder-
struck. A gutilty conscience is easily imposed upon; it never
occurred to them that the evidence was insufficient t convict
then of any offence. After deliberating together for a few mo-
ments they promised compliance with the demand made upon them;
stipulating, however, that before taking their final departure they
should be permitted t return to the Landing for certain articles
of clothing which constituted the whole of their worldly posses-
sions. They anxiously enquired whether or not lie lad mentioned
to any one what lie had overheard, and seemed much relieved
when lie informed then-untruly, as the reader is aware-that lie
had not. He ordered them ta be off at once, and announced bis
intention of never losing sight of them until they vere fairly out
of the district.

The three started t walk to the Landing. When they came
ta the hollow in the road where Norman and I encountered the
squaws, one of them suddenly stooped down, and picking up a huge
boulder, hurled it at Sebastian's head with ail lis might. It struck
him just above the left ear with full force, and stretched him
senseless in the middle of the road.

When lie came ta himself, Doctor King was bending over him,
and pouring a restorative down bis throat. Upon attempting ta
rise t bis feet he found that he was dizzy, and unable t stand
alone; so the Doctor carried him home in bis gig, dressed bis
wound,and kept him at the Eyrie all night. The two assailantswere
no doubt of opinion that the blow hald been fatal, as it unquestion-
ably would have been if administered to a skull of ordinary thick-
ness. They would probably have dragged lis body down the
bank, attached a great stone t it, and sunk it in the river out of
sight, lad they not been alarmed at hearing the approach of the
Doctor's gig. It was quite dark, and the Doctor had seen nothing
of them. The latter personage was for going at once t the Land-
ing,and delivering the rascals up tojustice; but Sebastian would nat
assent to such a proceeding, stating that lie very much preferred
ta settle with then himself. He had always been accustomed ta
redress bis own grievances, without invoking the majesty of the
law. At the urgent request of bis patient, the Doctor promised
ta keep silence about the affair ; and next morning, Sebastian,
having apparently quite recovered from the effects of the blow,
started for the Landing.

Upon bis arrival there, he found that the birds had fiown. He
learned that they had been drinking at Price's tavern up to a
late hour on the previous night, and had not sincebeen seen by
any one about the place. By some means known only t himself
lie contrived to get upon their trail, and tracked them fram the
Landing to the Ford : from the Ford to Port Burlington: from
Port Burlington to Niagara: thence across the river into the in-
terior of the State of New York. At Lockport they for the first
time became aware that they were being bunted by the man
whom they previously believed they had killed. Knowing the
character of him with whom they laid ta deal, and being no doubt
haunted by a vague dread of the consequences of an encounter
with him,they adopted all sorts of devices to throw him off the scent.
I can readily believe that from thenceforward every hour of their
lives, whether sleeping or waking, ias passed in mortal fear. I

can imagine how, month after month, they shulked about -from
tawn to town, striving t baffle the wily pursuer ; and striving in
vain; for, twist and turn how they would, ever in their wake
followed the footsteps of the avenger. It is probable that
the Bald Bagle was conscious of the vague terror that lis pursuit
inspired, and purposely prolonged the chase in order to prolong
their anxiety. At all events, he apparently made no very strenu-
ous exertions to come up with them, else lie might have overtaken
tham long before he did. He laughed savagely as he narrated t
my father how, no sooner did they fancy that they had thrown
him out, and that they were at last in a place of security, than
they would receive an intimation that ha was only balf a daozen
miles off, and making straiglht for them vith unflinching tenacity
of purpose.

I am unable t give any furtber details of the prolonged pur-
suit. Suffice it to say that, if bis own word is to be believed, lie
at last overtook them. Where the encounter took place lie de-
clined t say. He further declined ta give any information as ta
how e lad avenged himsel. "Never you mind;" said he to my
father : " they won't cut up any more o' their shines. They de-
served all they got. That was an awful clip they gin me, an' I
wasn't goin' to let 'em oiff. If Id had tofollow 'em tothe middle
o' the .earth, I was bound t have satisfaction. My head ain't
never been quite plumb since the cussed stone bit me. I find
that it has affected my mem'ry. I seem to forgit things I onghter
remember. I have small amounts o' money hid around here and
there in different places in the woods, an' oftentimes I can't call
tomind where to find 'em. I have to keep a written amorandum
in my pocket t tell me where they be.»

"But you didn't kill the menV" exclaimed my father, interro
gatively.

"Not likely. But don't you ask any questions, 'cause it ain't
nobody's business but mine. Any man as runs agin Sebastian
Gee runs agin a chunk."

It was of no use. No additional information could ever be ex-
tracted from him on the subject. This much, however, is certain:
the two ruffians were never seen or heard of again in the district,
and their fate remains a mystery ta this day.

Sebastian laid no injunctions upon my father ta keep silence
respecting so much of the story as lie had thought proper t com-
municate ; but it will easily be understood that my father did not
consider the subject an attractive one to talk about and never
mentioned it to any one except my mother. As has already been
stated, it was nat until sone time afterwards that I learned,
from lier lips, the particulars which I have iere set down.

CHAPTER XI.

MENToR AND TELEMACHUs.

NoTwITnsTANDING the Bald Eagle's quasi-denial, 'my father was
very much disposed to believe that the two umquhile sojourners of
Burtch's Landing had met with foul play at the hands of the man
who- had so pertinaciously hunted them down. It would have
been difficult, indeed, for any one who was cognizant of such facts
as were known to my father ta arrive at any other conclusion. It
was not reasonable ta suppose that such a pursuit as that in which
the half-breed confessed to having engaged-a pursuit involving a
long succession af toilsome journeys on foot: a pursuit extending
over several months, and followed up ta the last with all the sav-
age relentlessness of a Corsican's vendetta-it was not reasonable
tW suppose that such a pursuit hald terminatedharmlessly. It was
by no means probable that lie hald spent week after week and
month after month in tracking his enemies fram place to place
for more pastime. .He must undoubtedly have had some very
definite purpose in view in following up such a trail; and what
could that purpose have been unless revenge I He admitted that
his labour had not bee in vain. He acknowledged* that lie had
overtaken them ; and bis persistent refusal to give any particulars
as to his final encounter with them formed an additional ground
for the gravest suspicion against him ; more especially n'hen ac-
compahied by his positive assurance that they would trouble no
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one any more. The most obvious deduction seemed to be that lie
had in some secret manner contrived to make away with them,
and to cover up bis tracks so effectually that detection would be
either very difficult or altogether impossible.

Froti the moment when my father arrived at that conclusion,
bis sentiments towards his protégé underwent a marked change,
and he was for some days greatly exercised in mind as to what
steps, if any, ought to be taken in the matter. The mare fact
that the .tvo ruffians were two unmitigated scoundrels of whom
the world would be well rid, was an accidental ingredient which
he felt that he had no right to take into consideration. If they
had been foully deait with, the offence was legally as great as
though they had been the most estimable members of society.
And if such a crime had been committed, vould not he himself
become in soma sort a participator therein by keeping silence as
to what lie knew i On the other hand, of what avail would it be
for him to speak out ? To whom should lie speak i Would it
answer any good purpose to lay the circumstances before the local
authorities, to be dealt with by them as they might think proper i
Were there sufficient grounds for arresting the suspected person,
and keeping him in custody until the fate of the missing ones
could be enquired into ? And even if there were such grounds,
was it my father's imperative duty to set on foot such a proceed-
ingt In the first place, would it not savour of monstrous ingrati-
tude and bad faith on my father's part to subject to criminal pro-
secution a man whose own admissions furnished the only evidence
against him: whom it would probably be impossible to convict:
who might even turn out altogether guiltless: and who, whatever
bis faults might be, had certainly manifested a most friendly spirit
towards my father and bis family 'I If the man had been guilty
of the crime of murder, hald be not been led into committing it
by an ever-watchful zeal for my father's welfare t And in the next
place, was it probable that the local authorities of the district,
with such scanty information as could be furnished to them, would
be able to elicit anything which would throw light upon the fate
of the absentees.

My parents beld many private colloquies between themselves
upon the subject, and discussed it in al its bearings. They were
actuated by a sincere desire to do their duty, irrespective of con-
sequences; but they were nevertheless anxious to do no more
than their duty, and to screen the Bald Eagle in so far as that
might lie done with a clear conscience. The final conclusion at
which they arrived was that the facts, as known to them; were
too vague and indefinite to render magisterial interference imper-
ative, and that it was not even morally incumbent upon-my fathei
to take any action in the matter. At the same time, they were
not entirely free from certain inward misgivings as to whether
this conclusion was a just one; and they were ut all events averse
to continuing any intimacy with a man whom it was possible to
suspect of so heinous an offence as wilful murder. As for my
mother, she had conceived a distrust of the man from the moment
when she had first looked in his face. That distrust had never
entirely lieft lier, and when she had been made acquainted with
the substance of his narrative to my father, she shuddered at the
thought of entertaining such a guest in lier house. . •

Meanwhile, hoever, the subject of these discussions con-
tinued to visit us frequently; and, notwithstanding a perceptible
diminution of cordiality in the manner of both host and hostess,
he seemed to have no suspicion that his visits were otherwise than
acceptable. Of course they were not positively rude to him. It
would have been repugnant to their natures to bu positively rude
to any person, more especially to one who was. evidently well-dis-
posed towards them, and who had so recently established an addi-
tional claire to their favour by. rescuing their little ones from the
rabid fury of old Mog Two-Fish. And the Bald Eagle was not
an exacting guest. He was no stickler for ceremonious courtesy.
It was sufficient for him that he was permitted to come and go
backward and forward as lie pleased; and lie was apparently
unconscious of anything ta complain of in the household hospital-
ity dispensed at the Crofts.

He continued, as I have said, to visit us frequently. My
brother and I knew nothing of what was passing in the minds of
our parents at this time; and to us, at least, his visite were ai-

ways welcome, for lie was a most entertaining companion. We
were much interested in bis strange ways, so different from those
of any one else whom ve had seen. He seemed to be equally in-
terested in us, and was never tired of listening to our boyish
prattle. He was demonstrative in bis affection for us, and never
came withopt bringing with him some token of his good will. He
made bows and arrows for us, and taught us how to use them.
He fashioned beautiful little toy canoes for us from birch bark,
and ornamented them gaudily with stdined quills. He devoted
two afternoons to constructing for our delectation a rude wooden
cage witb three apartments; and the next day ha made bis ap-
pearance with four living tenants for the aforesaid apartments, in
the shape of a black squirrel, two chipmonks, and a hedge-hog.
The little creatures seemed to be quite at home in their new quar-
ters, and the miniature menagerie formed a source of amusement
for us for many a day. Then, lie was not averse to receiving
amusement from us. In a former page I bave mentioned the fact
that lie could read. Be evinced a decided partiality for the con-
tents of some of our story-books. He could spell bis way through
a few pages for himself, but ha generally preferred to have them
read to him, as bis eye-siglt was not very keen at short range.
Norman, who was quite a scholar for his years, could read an
easy book like " The Seven Champions" without difficulty ; and
nothing pleased our guest more than to ait and listen to those im-
mortal legends by the hour together. I was at .this time about
three years of age, and had just begun to learn my letters. Se-
bastian took great interest in my scholastic advancement, and
seldom left us for the day until he iad devoted a few minutes to
my instruction. I may say, indeed, that he tauglt me the rudi-
ments of the English language. I learned my alphabet out of the
volume of "Parliamentary Debates," which contained a goodly
array of capital letters, and the type whereof was large and dis-
tinct. It soon came to lie a regular thing, every day when lie
visited us, for this ponderous tome to be brouglt out from the
drawer in which it was kept. He took great pride in his office of
Mentor, and seemed to swell with importance when the book was
placed in bis hands for the purpose of hearing me say a lesson. I
was not inapt, and when I acquitted myself creditably lie would
pat me approvingly on the head, while bis eyes glistened with
supreme delight. Before summer was over I liad made consider.
able progress under bis tuition, and not only knew all my letters
perfectly, but could pick out most of the words of one syllable,
and spell and define them to bis entire satisfaetion.

These various manifestations of lis affection for my brother
and me could not fail to produce an effect upen the sentiments
of my parents towards him. They were almost daily witnesses
of the barmless, inoffensive life which he led, and as the montlhs
rolled by, the rigour of their feelings towards him began insensi-
bly to abate. It did not seem possible ta them that a man who
took such evident delight in catering to the amusement anJ in-
struction of their little ones could ever have been guilty of so
grave an offence as a breach of the sixth commandment. They
tried to persuade themselves that he had appeased bis revenge by
meroly giving the ruffians a treniendous thrashing, and then
letting them go their ways. J an not prepared to say that they
ever quite succeeded in convincingthemselves that such liadbeen the
case; for was there not bis own express declaration that the two
men would never trouble any one again i They determined, how-
ever, to think the best of him, and to hope that he had at any
rate stopped short of actual murder.' He did not again volun-
tarily allude to.the matter himself. My father made repeated
attempts, when the two were alone together, to induce him to

give a more explicit account of the transaction; but he was less
susceptible than·the unjust judge mentioned in the Scriptures:
lie was not to be overcome, everi by continual importunity, and
would never be wheedled into saying anything beyond what he had
previously stated. And there the matter was allowed to rest.

When the harvest season came round again he becane, for a
time, almost domesticated with us. He could do a formidable
day's work in the harvest-field, and would accept of no recom-
pense for bis services beyond bis daily food. There was little
intercourse and no familiarity between him and the other la-
bourers, with whom lie never exchanged an unnecessary word,
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When the day's work vas done, ho would ait down to table and
eat his supper with the rest, but when the meal vas at an end ho
would quietly withdraw to a corner of the yard and smoke his
pipe in solitude until he felt inclined for slumber. No amount of
persuasion could induce 'him to. lie in a bed; a bed being an
article which ha regarded as a useless and enervating luxury. He
declared that lie lad never slept in one since ho vas a boy, and
that he did not intend to resume the practice at that late time
of day. When his pipe vas finished, he would betake himself to

-the kitchen, stretch his limbs out upon the floor with his arm for
a pillow, and in less than two minutes his prodgious snores would
proclaim that he was sleeping the sleep of the just. Ne seemed
to require but little sleep, and vas always astir long before any one
else in the house. It vas nothing unusual for him to get through
as much work before his breakfast as would have taken an ordi-
nary man hall a day to accomplish.
. Wheu the last sheaf had been gathered in, lie vent away with
the other hands who had been specially employed for the harvest.
In a few days, however, te again made his appearance as he had
been accustomed to do. My lessons were resumed, and lie took
good care that I should make up by increased assiduity for the
time I bad lost by his temporary absence. My progress vas such
that before many more weeks bad elapsed I could read as well as
he could, and he was at length reluctantly compelled to resign
his tutorial functions into my mother's bands. Throughout the
ensuing autumn and winter his visits were somewhat irregular,
as he was frequently absent from the neighbourhood on hunting
excursions. Sometimes we would see nothing of him fo s.everal
weeks, and then lie would suddenly drop in upon us with a fine
haunch of venison on his shoulders-or perhaps a bag of wild
rabbits or hares-as a present to my mother.

Nothing of sufficient importance to be recorded occurred during
that winter, which had little to distinguish it frou the preceding
one except that there vas much less snow, and that the weather
was not nearly so cold. It was quite cold enougb, however, and
there were several days when the mercury vent down ever so
far below zero. We vere all very happy at the Crofts, and no
one vas happier than I. Again vero the loge piled high in the
great fireplace, and the landscapes among the hickory coals vere
as resplendently gorgeous as ever. Happy, happy days of child-
hood! What joys does adolescence bring with it to compensate
us for those it takes avay 1

Spring came in early. The bleak winds of March soon blew
themselves out, and the first of April found the ground bare. In
that month of April an event happened which changed the whole
course of my future life. But for that event I would not have
had much of a story to tell, and it vould not have devolved upon
me at this distance of time to take up my pen to recount the
weird mystery of Sebastian Gee.

Trus ends the last completed page of this singularly realistic
but withal romantic story. The remaining MS. consista merely
of headings for chapters, which prove, however, that the author
had a clear conception in his mind*as to the subsequent course of
the narrative. The beadings are as follows:-

CHAPTER XII.
THE MAN OF BELIAL.

CHAPTER XIII.
THE HOUSE THAT JAKE BUILT.

CHAPTER XIV.
THE NOBLE SAVAGE.

CHAPTER XV.
ALL IN THE WILD NARCH MORNING.

CHAPTER XVI..
THE CROWNER BATH SET ON HIE.

CHAPTER XVII.
SHE 18 A WOMAN; THEREFORE MAY BE WOOED.

CHAPTER XYIII.
SHE IS A WOMAN; THEREFORE MAY BE WON.

CHAPTER XIX.
THE BATTLE OF BURTCH'S LANDING.

CHAPTER XX.
LIFE AT THE tYRIE.

CHAPTER XXI.
SURFACE INDICATIONS.

CHAPTER XXII.
LIFE IN THE CLEARINGS.

CHAPTER XXIII.
TEE COURSE OF TRUE LOVE.

CHAPTER XXIV.
BOUNDING BILLOWS.

END OF PART FIRST.

PART SECOND.
COMPILED front the narrative of Wheaton Scovill, an Incurable,

by Septimus Dwelley, one of the Surgeons in Ordinary to the
Royal Free Hospital, Elmhampton, England.

lIntroductory note by Dr. Dwelley.]
This is the " trifling exception " referred to in Part L, Chapter L

PART THIRD.-MARK WILFORD'S AUPOBIOGRAPHY.

CHAPTER I.
A LETTER.

CHAPTER II
STEERAGE.

CHAPTER III.
THE ORYPTOGRAM.

CHAPTER IV.
DECIPHERED.

CHAPTER V.
EXPLORATIONS AT THE RAGLE'S NEST.

CHAPTER VI.
DISCOVERT.

CHAPTER VII.
80 FOUL A SKY CLEARS NOT WITEOUT A STORM.

CRAPTER VIII.
THIS LOOKS NOT LIKE A NUPTIAL.

CHAPTER IX.
THE STORM BURSTS.

CHAPTER X.
THE CLOSING SCENE.
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(B' >' Vodll WTOT A IIV. I0 e
* rfts dfreot oeur mae o,;dvoe on exten-

siv e range of %vork. Pefcaifciol guaateed.

mott WBITTE J8 & A. CARTER, 3"~lT.0RONTOT

High Olass Dressmaking and Millinery.
IMTÂBLISUE» M80.

Troy Laundiy,
26 it 28 MELINDA STPM.

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.
Give s a Ti-liai.

THE YATISI CORSET is modelled fromn
a desiga 0 one of the mont celohrated
Par'islMkers. It gvsthe wearer that
Bae and Graco no muhamredin French
Ladies.

THE YATISI CORSET owing to tho
pclardiagonal elasticity of the cloth
wilfttewearer pe 'rfectly the firet time

worn, no matter whbat hier style or forai la
-either long or short waisted. To ladlies
vîso wish to lace tight and nlot feel un-
comfortable at the bust or lips they are
indispensable.

THE YATISI CORSET doe not stretdli
at the waist, requires no broaking ini, fits
consfortably the firat timo worn. As it
gives Wo every motion of the wvearer it will
outinat an>' of tho old style rigid corsets.

TE3E «YATISI CORSET le made of the
best mnaterlals, and being, elantic, (Without
rubler or apringe)iseinvaluableforinvalids,
as it cannot compresa the vital p arts of the
body. The>' are reconended b>' the
mont celebrated phsysicians in all the lead-
ing cities.

?A1WP.&CTUBFRED y

The CROMPTON CORSET CO.

T e L'eading lndertaker.
347ý YONGE STREET.

TELEPHONE 079.

L .STONE,TrH£ OLDESTI

Undertakcr and Embahuer,
239 Tonge St, Toronto.

CHARLES A. WALTON,
Aeo#hiteot and Constructisve Engineer,

19 UNsoN Br.oosc, ToiROzTo ST.

A4rchilect of te -Toronto Arcade.

J. N. BLAKE,
IJarrister, Solicitor,

M.U.7 te Lo -CO <Joyaneer, etc.
Mortaage.
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No. 56 dRyaEi ST., ToIRONTrO (OF CATHE.DRAL).

TORONTO STEAI LAUNDRY.
GENTS, IVASIIING A SPECMALTY.

54 and 56 WELLINGTON STREET WEST.

GEOR8GE P. SHA4RPE.

The Intelligent iteders
Of this payer are cordiail>' invitedto investigote
the mente ofTHE ORIENTAL BLECTRIC
APPLIANCES now so generally used throughout
Canada. Tho>' are the Best, the Che&pest, and
the Most Convenlent, and are guaranteed te
relieve ait Blood and Nervous Diseases, ouch
a Sciatiea, Female Complaints, Lumbago,
Weak, Baek,. General Debility, Loss. of
Manliood, and many othor alments for which
Bleatricit>' is specially adapted.

MEDICÂL ELECTEICIAN IN ATTENDAN'CE.
BMT 0F RE5'ERENOE5 FUOHI5I5EO.

8 KING ÎSTREET M'EST, TOROITO.

JAMES REGAN
Ras removed Wo 682 Yonge Street, where

he intends tW keep the finest clase of

BOOTS, SHOES A4ND SLIPPER5'
t bc found la Toronto. HÂNo.MADE work a
specialty.

T. E. MILLER,
DEALER IN

Fine Grooeries & Provisions.
FaSea BUTTER, AND EGGS A BPJfOIALTY.

FRUIT INH SEASOSS. ,
720 VONGE STREET.

THERAPEUTJC
INSTITUTION,

197 JAitvÎs STREtm,

Thia new ILtterinvention,,with openod or closedl
col], for medio us l mre convenient and eaaier

te nae thanlal ot1hery lite mant. Th.
pre ft.Stanrd Pamil Battery. as imprcved,

ls $25, and gond for a life.tlme. A valuable book
in supplied teaching iew W4 treat; diseuse general>'.
Ever>' folmly shold have one. Ws can prclien
Battsries Coran>' price, frein 8 Up te 8100. Do fnot
fait te ss trem, before you purchase.

te' Ses testimoniale and references from Dr.
John H5. Costie, President McMsster Hall; John
R. Barber,EsGogesn Brbr& li.
Dr. Potte, T!roao."reon abr&Ele

The Rev. G.-M. Miigan, paster of Jarvis Street
Preehyterian Ohurch, *-rites,

M8 Sherbourne St., Torento,

Paop. S. VuIoo, Toow , l %,1n

Dear S,-1have7 nt slept for years se soundly as
Ihave dons glace tskne the treatment, and neyer

have I donc my worlc wsth euch comfort and energy
as during the puet year. Tht tonie effects cf the
Electrieal applications have been of grat benefit
te me. 1 bebieve, evory pereon, whatever hie health
m7> be, wculd find bimeîf benefitted by a greater
or ise use of Electricit>'. Ver>' gratefully yours,

GEO. M. Mcc.LIoAÇ.

S. VEROO, ESQ., Sept. 10th, 1880.
Dear Sir -I coneider it my dnty We the public to

give dis, follewing statement :-I suffered neuralglo,
of the mont excruciating chorocter, in both temples,
the pain shloetieg doivn iste the shouiders cm-
sientily, acccmpanied by morbid sensations in iny
.yxtremti. Af tor oilher mesone had failed I thongli
Iwosld try electrcit>', and, hoving ascertaied that

you wvere t he mont successf ut elestro-ttsrapeutist ini

Octaneî, 1 obtained your services. Threugh yotîr
intrut ells as We the use of the bottery, and (rom

sevenal treatmnents neceived et your office, I am noiv
in very good health.

I remain, thankfully ycurs,
Malvern, P.0. L. D. Cr.ossicN, MI.

P . Rp. VrNoy, St. Marys, Oct. 13th, 1884.

Dear Sir,-I write Wo inforin you tiiet ofter six
iveeks' treatmont wlith your lnprovcd 1"amily Bat.
tory, my wife's hcaith le mnuch improved, the lieu.
rajîgù, and pain in her hend having entmrely suc.
cumbsd. I would not be svithout it for three timon
the pries. Witt recommend it We othors.

JOHN HuDsoN, Lumber Norchant.

Mr. G. R. RoNvand, Barrister, Winnipeg, says:
T"he Botter>' bas bessa of great service We us tItis

%vlnter. I would not be without it for $1,000 if I
could net got another. "

Tho ioiicNvingsre a few sf thc roferoes %ve arc psrinittsd
te gise -William Eliitt, Esq., Whoiesaie Drusti! .O
Foster, Coq., Sams Osberne. Esq., liev. S. . Kelog,
D.D., Pastor 5?t. Jsnce' Bqu.r. Plesbyttrien Churci,
Toronto, W. B. McMrnieb, Esq , . Slerrisier, lies. T.
B. Perdes, Toronto. D. D>. Hasy, Esq., bl.P., Lisicasi, Tht.
Daliietyne, Esq M .P., Biratford, 55ev. Johs Curry, hliddie-
ville, at. He. 'senry, Esq., Winnipeg, J. J. Hoyi, 9.1).,
lagersol. H. Ceeert, Eeq., Port Hosps, W. K. Storey, Esq.,
Aston Wmt. Herses, Esq., Princeton, J. Lister, Eeq.. Hin.
lite, bbios. Smsn sq., Barris, . W. Essibrotc, Esq.,

.M., a ecaw Ka uFile Eq., Woodaiock, CC
JobM. ., ete orl, ov.Dr.Wlson, Ciergy lisse,2â

E. itt SL. NwYr City lie ef Kingston), Win. Hall,
Esq., ttorriebur W. . Clark, 31.D., Toront, TIss. Ben.
gouci,, Lesi., D7. MePoOiehasi, Eeq., Toronîto.

The eres, b>' Electricit>' are net libnitsd We any
particular close of diseases, acute or chronie. Caei or
end for circular, and learn what con be dons
tbrough science and art. Address

PROF. VERNOY,
107 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO,
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